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HOW II IS UlVIUtU
rOver Eleven Billions of It Is

Chargeable to the War
'<Account.

,WASHINGTON", Dec. 4..Eestlmates
is- "£' 01 moro than $13,500,000,000.tbo
'i- greatest in the nation's history.tor
fi'i - the conduct o fthe government and

prosecution ot the war during the
fiscal year 1919 have been submitted

& <S to Congress by the Treasury Department
< In round figures more than $11,000,-000,000 ot the first sum is for the war

alone. Only part of it will be realisedfrom taxation; the remainder
' will come from issues of Liberty

UVUUO.

Deducting an Item of $153,000,000,
Intended as an annual appropriation
toward a sinking fund for the dischargeof the old public debt and
some $330,000,000 which will be turn

ifct ed back to the Treasury from postal
K revenues the estimated sum for which

ft-"" -, Congress actually Is expected to aphi-vproprlate Is $13,018,725,595. No prey-'

vlous estimate ever has exceeded two
billions.
Here follows a general statement of

the-estlmates by General headings:
''

Legislative, $8,026,325.
C' Executive. 65,329,369.

Judicial. 1,396.190.
i Agrlculturo, 26,458,551.

Foreign Intercourse, 6,535,072.
t'y' ; Military (Army) 6.615,936,554.

Navy, 1,014,077,503.
' : Indian. 12,255,210.

S -v icrnunnAn
ax ouaiuuo, iu » ,uuu,uuv.

Panama Canal. 23,171,024.
| Public works (practically all fortifications,3,504.918,035.

Postal service, 331,818,345.
S Miscellaneous, 1,026,208,317.
Permanent annual appropriations,

711,166.825.
Total (cents ommltted here and

above, $13,504,357,1)40.
Deduct linking fund and postal re-$ 5 turns. 485,632,345.
Total, $13,018,725,595.

K -.'. The greatest sums, of course, are
Ev;' - estimated for the army and navy. Estimatespreviously submitted in terms

of thousands and occasionally milpi- lions are now stated in terms of mll"
lions and billions.
For the signal service, which includesthe great army for the air,

, $1,138,240,315 is estimated. This sum
Includes the $640,000,000 previouslyI appointed for the great air fleet. A
billion dollars is asked for pay and
miscellaneous expenses of the army;
more than two billion dollars for the
Quartermaster Corps; $157,000,000 for
hospitals and medicines; $135,000,000
for the equipment of engineer troops
and $892,000,000 for the expenses of
their operations in the field. Ammu.nitionfor the great guns to blast a

\ way through the German fronts is es[timated to cost $390,000,000. For majchine guns, the deadliest weapons of
the war. more than $237,000,000 is

; asked. For armored motor cars, more
than $75,000,000 is estimated.
Compared with these estimates in

billions and hundreds of millions some
of the comparatively minor items stai.ted in simple millions are: For the
extension ot the Military Acadamy,§ $4,000,000; horses tor cavalry, etc.,
$22,000,000; barracks and quarters,$; - $26,000,000; construction and repair
of hospitals, $25,000,000; manufacture
of arms, $50,000,000; small arms targetpractice, $75,000,000; civilian militarytraining camps, $6,000,000.. rifle
ranges for the Instruction ot civilians,
$1,700,000; equipment of home guard
organizations; $4,500,000; supplies lor
reserve officers training camps and

, ordnance stores for the same, $5,000,000;ordnance equipment for military
schools and colleges, $1,138,000. For
gathering information, the General

£ Staff asks $2,000,000.SLi? The Navy's total of a little more
'V .than $1,000,000,000 is distributed prin&clpally in this way: Pay of officersV and men, $426,000,000; aviation, $04,£000,000; Improving and equipping

navy yards for construction of ships,$4,000,000; pay, provisions and clothingfor the Marine Corps, $61,000,000;
recruiting, transportation and outfittingrecruits, $15,000,000; arming and
equipping naval militia, $1,500,000;
organizing naval reserve forces, $200,y,":. 000; schools and camps ot instruction
for naval reserve recruits, $2,600,000;^T".. ordnance strictly in the bureau ot ori\dnance $26,500,000; new batteries of

r guns tor sups, $38,000,000; ammunl:tion for ships alone; $32,000,000; torpedoesand torpedo appliances, $1,000,000,000;extension of the navalK - i gun factory at Washington, $2,500,000;reserve supplies of ordnance,
f- S-'-' $83,000,000; for a new naval provinggrounds. $1,000,000; for experiments,^ $885,000; maintenance of yards anddoclcs and contingent expenses, $125,000;000;for medicine and surgery,$6,600,000; care of hospital patients,alone, $4,000,000; provisions for Blueit Jackets, $64,000,000; transportation

charges on the same, $4,000,000; for
maintenance In the bureau of suppUea and accounts. Including fuel for
the Navy and transportation of the
same, $60,000,000; construction and
repair of ships, $60,000,000; engineering,which Includes the motive power,$60,000,000.EmSt; For the Food Administration, $5,000,000 Is estimated; for the Fuel Adminj©y,'lstratlon. $2,600,000.
The estimates for all other depsrtjgEvraents besides showing Increases forSit' their expansion due to activities con-

sequel* to Urn war, reflect generally
the Increased costs of everything generalthroughout the Country. Some increasesof salsries for government
employee are submitted, but there it
no blanket proposal and most of the
Increased amounts for pay are due
rather to increases in numbers of employesthan to a rising scale o{
wages.
No estimation appears lor the Committeeon Public Information the ez

penses of which are being paid out
of the President's 9X00,000,000 war
emergency fund.
The State Department revises its

proposal for an nnder-Secretary of
State at a salary of 97,500. Congress
has rejected the plan when submitted
before. The office is proposed in addltlonto the three assistant secre-
tarles now serving. For additional
clerks the department asks $120,000.
To meet the Increased cost ot living
for consular and diplomatic officers
which is recognized as being all out
ot proportion to their small salaries,
the department asks $800,000, an increaseof $500,000 over the sum for
the same purpose asked last year.
The usual appropriations for the
American government contribution to
International bureaus or commissions
provided by treaty or law are included.
One new item proposes $25,000 for

the erection of a legation building at
San Salvador. The total sum placed
under the head of foreign intercourse,
exceeds $6,500,000 and represents to a
a large degree the increased activities
of the diplomatic service because of
the war.

In the Treasury Department, the
growth of the War Risk Insurance
Bureau, which now includes insurance
for the relativesc ot soldiers, sailors,
and merchant crews as well as merchantships, calls for an estimate of
$4,000,000. The Federal Farm Loan
Bureau presents a new item of $337,000.For the maintenance of forces j
abroad for the auditing of accounts!
for the army and navy, $800,000 is!
asked.
The Internal Revenue Bureau shows

a large increase In expense for tbe
collection of the many war taxes. Expensesof ordinary collections are
placed at $3,000,000; collection of incometax is placed at $3,700,000 and
for collection of the special war taxes
$0,000,000 is estimated, double the
sum asked for the same purpose last
year.
The Department of Commerce submitsseveral articles to compare wtlh

the expansion of American trade In
the wpr opportunities. It asks $100,000for promoting commerce in Centraland South America, a like sum
for promoting commerce in the Far
East and $200,000 for commercial attachesfor the embassies abroad. For
the Bureau of Standards, which is takinga tremendous part in the developmentof mechanical appliances for
tbe winning of the war, several large
sums in addition to the regular appropriation,are asked. One blanket
item under the head of military researchis put at $250,000. The estimatefor the coast and geodetic surveyIs doubled to make it $2,325,000.
Practically one million dollars of this
is for new ships. In the bureau of
flsheries items are submitted for the
extension or establishment of hatcheriesat Berkshire, Mass., St. Johnsbury,Vt., Woodshole, Mass., Wythes-
villa, Va., Yes Bay, Alaska, and Afognak,Alaska.
The Interior Department presents

many new Items for investigations
and developments of natural resources.It asks $200,000 for scientific
investigations of mining; $135,000 for
scientific investigation of petroleum
and natural gas; $25,000 for new buildingsand improvement of tbe Bureau
of Mines buildings at Pittsburgh and
Bruceton, Penna.; for a new mine rescuecar tbe Department asks $30,000.
For a government fuel yard, an experimentby which it is proposed to
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John Baker White, of Charleston, has
been commissioned a major and attach-
ed to the staff of the Judge advocate
general's department He will be sta-
tloned in London and will shortly be
on his way there. i

The result of a visit of a delegation
of Parkersburg citizens to Washingtonin behalf of Slmms Powell, post
master of that city who tendered nls
resignation, was to learn that there
VOJa UVk IUD BUBULOBL CUttUCQ Ui ill
Powell being reinstated. A member of
the committee stated that the visit and
interview were very (^appointing to
the visiting committee.

Capt. W. B. Burdette, of Charleston,
who was ordered to Chicago two weeks '

ago. is back in Washington again, anc 1
will soon be on his way "over there."
He is of the ordnance department.
Misses Ruth Adams and Orma Ed-

wards, ot Spencer, are guests ot Con-
gressman and Mrs. Harry C. Wood- i
yard at the Woodyard home on Lamint
street

Congressman and Mrs. Stuart F.
Reed are moving into their apartment
in Pelham Court, a new apartment 1
house just opened for tenants. Since
coming to the Capital the Reeds have
made their home at fSeoree Wnahlnf l(
ton Inn, opposite the House Office
building. (
Former Minister to Venezuela Elliott <

N'orthcott. of Hflntlngton, accompanied
by his son, Andrew, are at the Willard. 1
Mr. N'orthcott la compelled to use a i
canc since he put aside his crutches
several days ago. He has been sufferingfrom the results of a sprained
ankle.
Announcement was made at Cos

gressman Woodyard's office today ot
the granting of a pension to Mrs. Mar-
tha C. Fornish, ot Parkersburg. at tr.e
rate of 512 a month from September
16, 1916. and 525 a month from Octo-
ber 0,1917. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Leonard, of SiIem,who bad been visiting their son
at Camp Lee, Va.. stopped off in Wash-
iugton to pay their respects'to CongressmanReed. Other callers were
W. 0. Chapman, of Harrisville, who
was on his way to Hartford, Conn.:
Allen Williams and William T. Derek
inson, both of Clarksburg.
Notice has been given Senator Sutherlandof the granting of a reissue pensionclaim presented by him in bebaU

have the government buy and distributefuel for all its needs in Washington,5600,000 Is asked.
Completion of irrigation projects,

or work toward their completion authorizedby existing law is estimated
for in various sums.
Many items arc submitted for the

betterment of Alaska. For continuing
the construction and operation o( the
Alaskan railways more than 57,000,000is asked.

HEALTH UEQSTIONS ANSWERED.
C. D. asks: "Should one who has

been used to taking cold showers duringthe summer months continue the
practice throughout the winter?"
Yes. if of a robust constitution

start the day's work with a cold showereven in winter.
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Df Mrs. Barbara A. Smith, who resides
In West Virginia across the river from
QaUipolis. O. The rate is $12 from
October 31, 1916; $36 a month from
October 6, 1917, and $2 a month from
October 31, 1916 for the benefit of a
minor child.

Thomas C. Baoman. of Mannfaurton.
W. Va., wlille on a visit in the Capital,
enlisted in tho regular army and was
tent at once to an amy barracks.

Major Earl Smith, of Fairmont, stop
ped off In Washington to make a visit
before continuing on bis way to an
army camp in Alabama, to which he
bad been ordered to report.
A claim for an increase In pension

was filed today at tbe Pension Bureau
by Senator Sutherland in behalf of
John O. Haymond, of Falls Mill, W. Va.
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lawyer of Cbarle3ton, has left for bis
borne after several days here looking
liter business for clients.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drake, of Parksrsburg,are guests at the Raleigh.
P. J. Crogan, prominent lawyer of

Klngwood, Is a visitor. Allen

Williams, of Clarksburg. ac:ompanied.byCongressman Reed, who
Introduced him to high officials of the
jrdnance department, visited the War
lepartment and offered the use of the
Steel Dye and Stamping Co.'s plant at
Parkersburg to the government as a
munitions manufacturing plant
Charles McCluer and Lewis Dudley,

3f Parkersburg, and C. V. Elder, or
Bethany, who have been here and frequentlyin conference with Senator
Sutherland about their applications to
be accepted for the aviation branch of
the war service, have been accepted,
the Drst two named being ordered to
report at Columbus, O.. training school,
md Elder at Pittsburgh for final examination.
Capt. T. R. Cowell, who has been

here several days, has left for his
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home «t Parkersborg via Pittsburgh,i where be will stop to look alter bast
ness matters. Mrs. Cowell and son.
Ensign Tracy Cowell, returned direct
to their home. Mia* Elisbetb Cowell,
with whom the others spent Thanksgiving.Is a second year student at the
Bristol school, a fashionable young iajdies' seminary.

in a round oi me departments on
Saturday. Congressman Reed personallyrecommended the following: StanleyC. Morris, of Clarksburg, now stationedat Camp Lee, for admission to
the third officers' training camp whicn
begins January 5th; Claude Stalnaker,
of Sutton, for admission to the aviationservice; Paul Stamm, of Clarksburg,for appointment in the motor
branch of the quartermaster's corps;
Edward Leatherbury, of Clarksburg,
for the aviation section.

Congressman M. M. Neely will again
live at the Congress Hall hotel, and
Congressman Adam Littlepage at the
Capital Park during the present session.Miss Florence Levy, private secretaryof the latter, accompanied her
employer here from Charleston.
A claim for an original widow's pen

slon was filed with the Commissioner
of Pensions by Congressman Reed todayfor Mrs. Annette Morgan, of
Clarksburg.
W. L. Jacobs, 65, who came to Washingtonfrom Indianapolis last year, died

at a local hospital from injuries suatainedby falling down an elevator
shaft. Before his death he said that
seeing the door of the shaft open ho
thought he was stepping Into the elevatorwhen he fell. Judge Perry Jacobs,of New Martinsville, and E. L.
Jacobs, or Morgantown, are brothers
of the dead man. whose remains ware
shipped to Indianapolis for interment.

From the 7th to the 12th Inst. Is
to be Farmers Week at the West Vlr
glnia University. V latter from John
Lee Coulter, dean of the school of ag
rlculture, in inciting Congressman
Stuart F. Reed to attend and deliver
an address, says that an attendance c(
1,000 farmers is expected this year. It
was suggested to Mr. Reed that be e
peat the patriotic address that he oe
llvcred to 1,000 teachers attending the
Monongahela Round Table recently at
Clarksburg, which made a favorablo
and lasting impression on those wno
beard It. and Mr. Reed has consented
to do so.
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